Documentation of Healings so far in 2017
In Florida, USA
As of May 17, 2017

Life Port Church, Port Charlotte


Older man’s intestinal tract: no more discomfort



Young lady with bone spur in left foot: no more pain and spurs gone by end of
week



Young man’s lower back pain: no more pain



Mid-age man’s upper back: pain gone



Headaches from glaucoma: no more headaches



Mid-age man’s lower back: no more pain, increase in flexibility



Little boy standing in proxy for a friend with an injured foot. Foot healed. Boy
filled with compassion for the girl and much faith for the healing.

CleftRock Ministries Healings on Thursday nights


Older woman’s headache pain gone



Rheumatoid arthritis in hips and hands healed: able to clap hands and dance
around



Shoulder pain completely healed enabling raising of arms



Prayer in barber shop for barber: back pain completely gone after prayer

Englewood Bible Church


A young lady with nerve damage caused by injection hitting nerves: blurriness in
eyes and paralysis in right arm. She removed the sling and walked out healed.

Edgewater Methodist Church


A woman in the WE Bible Study group with high possibility of breast cancer
wanted prayer for tests the following day. We prayed for peace and healing.
She returned the next week saying the tests showed no cancer.
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Wife of a member of Healing Discipleship Group had macular degeneration. She
came to group and her eyes were healed.



Another woman freed of cancer



Emotional healing of teen: no more depression (after two weeks, none)



Healing of shoulder: lifted arm without pain



Knee injury healed after prayer: no more pain



Healing prayer for lupus



WE Retreat Healings:
o Healing of one gal’s pain in back and hips as she prayed healing for
others
o Deliverance from depression as a girl fell to her knees and felt God’s heat
throughout her head (no laying on of hands)
o Two healings from shame due to love and acceptance from others (and
laying on of hands)
o Emotional healing from laying on of hands

New Season Full Gospel Ministries


Healing of squatting muscles, ligaments, and tendons.



Healing from pain caused by hip replacement gone awry
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